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Centennia ticultural Building, plants palmP, tree-ferns, bananes, in hauling the boats t land, and then Gret cleud@ cf foam faew befnre the

'l'ilIe beau~tiftul building mhown in the orchids, and many other forme Of carry the baskets with their glittering wind ahdaant h oae n

us beaifi, with the adjacent a beaity. The plashing foeuntaing, the freight to the carte which are waiting kimm away into h distan feld.

galleiy, si that remain of the numer- gleam of snowy statuary amid the foli1 te reoSive them. Te sound of the wind was like the

nu0 ang mnagnitefent structures erected age, and the many rare and lovely Dorothy ias a browncheekd lao, 1 he rolling of fire-arm and the ave

for the great World's Fair of 1876. flowers were a vision of delight. with nothing to dihtinguiak er froen as thev broke aînong the rocks seemed

ivîthillg else bag been. mvept away, iber 
companions. te, PhakthgrUl

and thin elat Fairbnount Park -preada Hz who pretendq te be everybody's One evening lat summer every When the tempest wa at it wort

an terat n r e rends o y boat in Dorothy's hamlet a gone to a little schooner w en comg

Aain its verdant loveliness over the particular friend is no oy's.

THE CENTENNIAL HORTICULTUItAL BUILDINU, PHILADELPIIA.

acres where hummed a swarming hive Doroty the Yishêr Girl. sea. Not a man was left in the settie- around the point$ and unfortunately

of industry, thronged by sometimes a FAn away on the northern caut of ment except three vry infir. and aged u g the rocks. To t. horror

quarter of a million of people in a Scotland there h a little Biehinv finhermen, long peat erk. c wf t breathleu latchero in the

atule ay A ewmenhe gowe ug vier th sipl pepl sjen In the night there came a southerly 1village she prceently stnuck. Uer

Kmgle day. A few months ago we lage whr • h simThe girls .hardy gale with, a souherly sea, ai

viljted ths spot. AImost like a dr.ami very quiet livqs. The girls MO hay gale with a uoliterly ses, and the ats crwvr encinigt h i

of fair-land as the beautiful aorti and brave, and %ý ork as steadily as the oould not return. They found a har- ging.

o iturl Hall, with ita Motieh archi- boys. When the boate come in with bour in a village about eighteen miles There wa n chance f getting a

tl(ture, its brilliant celour, its im their store of fish the women are on to the north. beat te her, and the eple villagers

ens variety f native and exotie the beach to help them, and they help The cea grew blacker and blacker. stood on the she expecting te oee her
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

go to pioces, and the men drown before
their eye&

" ill eh@ lat for an hour1" cried
Dorohy. " If I thought she would
binge there, I'd be away for the lif-
boast"

" You can neyer crois the bum,"
maid the old men.

Four miles south there was a village
whee a life-boat was kept. Half-way
there wa a stream usually shallow,
whieh ran into es ea, and over which
was a rude plank bridge.

" I'l away 1I" said Dorothy. Over
he moor she ran for a mile in the
eet.h of the storm. The second mile

wa still harder, for ah. had to splash
through the foam, and the great
waves might have dragged ber off her
feet.

At the mouth of the burn, or stream,
ber brave hart failed for a moment.
Thee wa no guemaing ait its depth as
it rumhed along, swollen sud angry.
l ah* plunged, the vater up to her
waito, and once ahe tumbled in a
bole and fell, but struggled to ber
feet again.

Thon the water grew deeper.
Stretohing out her arma, Dorothy
battled with the current, and, half-
vading, half4wimming, the reached
the bard ground.

1to the neok, and ber hair drip-
ping ahe fought ber way on till ahe
reached the boums where the cookswain
of the life-boast lived.

" The ohooner ! On the Letch 1
Norrad" she gasped.

" Here, wife, look after the laa,"
oried the man, as he ran for his boat.
Poor, brave Dorothy I ier part of
the work done, he hald fainted. But
the life-boat went northward round the
point, reached the schooner in time,
aind msyrd aIl on board, except the
Capin, who had been washed away.
- arp es g Peopl.

Xy Mother's Book.
LILLIE E. BARS.

Tuzes isnot a book more sweet and dear
Than the book that lieu at my mother's

baud;
There in not a book more wibe and good,

Or one morte eaay to uuderétaud.
ah turne its leaves with a teutici care;

She whispers ita words et morn and night;
And still n ashe reads, ber dear, dear face
Qathers a new and beautiful Iight.

Sh maya it bu heen her truest fiend,
Bier comfort, ber hote tbrougb fiftyy7ma;

I have seen her open its claspa with joy,
And wet its pages with bitter tears.

The other books she uned to love-
Story, and tbougbt, andi pomt' lay-

One by on abe bs laid tbe -id ;
Her Bible grows dearer every day.

The world may doubt, and thé world may
sneer,

Th. world may siter, ant change, ani mend
To ber it ia perfect. anti %weet, anti cleir,

From the very firet lutter unto the end.
The ritie and scholar ahe daes not heed ;

" I knew,"helsa "wbat it means to me

I go to lit weak, itma kmmer merong;

The Ught of thé Book wa on ber face;
Thea trength f hei Book is in her heart;

It es home ita higheet grae.;
et" so er lite the sweetent partI'

And mother oulid éore, b. mother, ihink
To ber wayward boys, when back they look

If they did not se her in memory
Peaoctlly reading the Blessad Book.

'ma m ma ma f of ae ,
Em 1i'tla for ramse aMd gold,

Bu ter st e tc me me unaware
se solema wara more promia. old;

Ai Just for a =fietn pI and think s
IlCO h, n seider sn woda bote,, I

'bm I rem.mbert le guiti ad Bho»
And mother ruadina o' au o'er.

a
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Ah, wonderful Book! that with ore word

'an thrill the beart iu the dark lidnight
With t u wor 1can aiter the wili,

Au turu a purpost of wrnng to rig t.
M.ny gond thinigs I have cast auide,

But iaays ponder, and backward look,
If I hear in my eart a single verse,

in my ,utier.s voice, from my nother a

-Laiun grg News.

A Precious Pillow.

DR. JUnso. one of the earlieet miW-
ionariea to Burmah, completed the

translation of the New Testament in
1823. The manuacript, within a year,
was destined to enter on a trange his-
tory. The Juduons went to Ava, the
capital of the empire, very hopeful of
doing effective missionary work there.
War, however, broke out botween
Engjand and Burmah, and aIl foreign-
ers were moon regarded with great us-
picion. On June 8, 1824, Dr. Judon
was apprebonded, and with cruel
violence and gross indignity was cst
init the demth-primon. In a few days,
through a money payment, ho and
other prisoners vere remuoved from that
awful place to am open shed vithin the
prison bounds. Thore they lay with
irons upon their limbe. When her
huisband was eat into prison, one
of the firat acte of Mr. Judon
was to bury the manumript. of the
New Testament under the houae in the
sil, lest it aould be found and de-
stroyed by their perseoutors. When
Mr. Judson was permitted to receive a
visit from hie brave wife, and they
oould apeak toget.her a little naturally,
one of hi earliet inquiries related te
the mafety of the work which had onst
him no much time and toi. The rains
bd et in, and the manumcript would
be destroyed if it remained long in the
graund. A plan for the preservation
ot this pricolems tressure was aocu de-
vised. Mrs. Judson aewed it up in
soine cCotton utuf,. which ahe further
encamed in matting, thus making a
pilow for her husband, no unsightly
and no hard, that ahe supposed nu one
would cars to take it fron him.

After about seven months had pamei
the primoners were suddenly thrui
again into the inner prison and lode
with extra fetters. The few poor mat
tresses and pillows, which hart mcaroel
memed to esse their aching boues
wers taken from them, and amon
these the rough bundle on which Dr
Judmon was wont to lay his head. Thq
tirait niht of this new mimery th
prisoners expected medy execution
und Dr. Judon's titoughts dwelt
good deal on the contente of the atrang
pillow h hai oat. Ho thought o
passages in that New Testament whic
might be more perfectly transdated
He wondered what the future of th,
manumcript would be. Would Mn
Judson ever se it again i Would i
in ome future year be found, and be
sourae of light and blesing to the b.
nihted people of Burmah i The jaile
however, te viios chare the pillo
fell, found it no unoamfortable, sud ap
parently no worthlmm that ho flung i
back into the prison. Tastes differed
and if the prisoner like that mort o
thing trebt him bead upon he mig
have it for all the jaier cared. Pr.
ently came a day when th. primai.r
wer stripped of nearly all their clothe
"tied two.nd-two," and driven bar
footed over sharp gravel and brin
mad to a wretched prima o mile

,away'. When, on hat oaaen, àh
gere Bumans wer sising al th
spoil they oould, the mat vas v unf

tened by one of then from Dr. Judson's
pillow, and as the hard stuif within
seemed to beof no value it wax throwr
away. A Chr .tian couvert picked it
up as a relic ho would keep in mem-
ory of the dear teucher he fearedi he
would never ses it again. Little diid
he imagine what the mean-looking cot-
ton roll contaned. Months afterward,
when the trouble was over, and the
Judsons were free again for toeir loved
work, the New Testament was found
no.worse for the perils through which
it had passed. In due time it was
printed, and to-day the men and women
of Burmah read in lit "the wonderful
works of God."

An Incident of Sunday-Behool Work
in Xanchester.

I•r ins many years ago now that as I
walked home from business one even-
ing, I was acoosted by a young woman
who was in deep trouble. With tears
in her eyes eh i told nie that her little
boy was " down with the fever," then
prevalent in the neighbourhood, and
had been crying out all day for
" Teacher."

On reaching the humble cottage I at
once recoguized the sick child as one of
our infant acholara. He as uindeed
very ill, and with all speed I sought
my fellow-labourer, and returned with
him to the bed-side of his dying
oholar. On one aide of the oouch

was the father, and on the other the
mother, looking with anxious eyes upon
the flushed face of their Culy childi,
a darlirg boy of six years. The little
sufferer opened hie oyes, recognised
the voice, and greeted hi teacher with
a mile of loving recognition. With
diflculty h. maidI "happy land." The
hint was underatood, and his teacher

- sang in a low and gentle tone the well-
known hymn, "There i a happy
land," etc. There was an exprèssion
of satiified joy on the face of the child
while h. did ao,

e At the close of the hymn ho began
to repeat the words of another favourite

d song when the death.struggle soized
b the little frame, and it spirit tock its
Sflight to fairer and happier scenes in
- thei "happy land." The parent lu.
y formed us that it was but two days

mince their little boy sicker.LJ. For
g some days previous ho had been more

than usually coupied with singing and
e repeating the songs taught in the infant
e clam. When the doctor was called
, in, ho ahook his head, knowing it t be
a a bad came. The broken-hearted
e mother oculd not restrain her grief,
f and little Charlie seomei to com.
h prehend the situation. When the
, doctor left the room, turning to bit
e veeping mother, he aid, "Don't cry,
. mammy, teacher maya 'there li a better
t land, far, far away,' and if Charlie dit,
a Jesus w d take him thsre."

I. "And does Charlie love Jeaus t'
r, aked his mother.
r "TYe," h replie, his face beaming
- with plusiure, "'aume Jesus lovesv
t Charlie."
, The death of the child vas life to
f the mother. Th. eei of the kingdom
t sovn by his band was blesmed by the
a. Spirit of God to her salvation. She
* foui peas and Joy in believing, and
s, wasenabled to my, though oiten With
e- teas, "The Lord M and the Lord
g hath takenavay; s be the sname
Sof theLord" Te gopl of lov à

e ada for all ags, and can touh
e vi savng power he heurt of a ohild
. Sunday.mohol teachera, tak courage i

The Curse of Ireland.

" [r yon ask mne," continued General
Conway, " what kind oï an ariny lm
noeded te liberate Ireland, I would gay
an army of faithful temperanne workers
-net an 0'Donovan Rousa with dyna.
mite, but ait aplostle like Father Mat.
thew, te go again into that countryl
with temperance pledges. The dyna.
mite that Ireland needs is the dyna-
mite that would blow up the whiakey
barrel, net dynamite that blows
mon and women and houses of Parlia.
ment." The speaker said that he w,
in London at the time of the explosior.
The mensation it created ho could cor
pare only to that produced bere bv Il
firing on Fort Sumter. " Would to
God," he said "l that aome commotion
miglt awaken the alumbering con.
sciences of the statesmen of England
on the subject of drunkenness." On
lauding ait Queenatown the firt person
that accosted him on Irish soil wa a
beggar. lu leu thai twenty days in
Ireland 500 beggne bad mikrd aime of
him. It was a peculharity of Irish
beggars that they always put the wonst
fot forward, when amkinq charity.
" Pleas, for the pria o' a pinte' drink,
sor 1 " were the words most frequently
used by Irish beggarm in soliciting
alma. But au a matter of fact, Irish
beggars were net more addicted to
drunkenness than the Engliah beggar,
whose favourite addreus was: " Pleae,
for the price of a loat f bread, air1"
New York World

Providence and the Wood-pile.
ONE nowy Saturday uight, years

ego, when the wood-pile f ihe Alcott
household was very low, one of their
neighbour's children came in to beg a
little Wood, as "tIhe baby was very
sick, and father off on a spree with 1
his wagon."

There was a baby, too, in the Alcott
household; and the istorm was wild,
and the Sabbath was coming between
that night and the chance of n'ore
wood. For once Mrs. Alcott hesitated;
but the serene Sage of Concord looked
out undismayed, into the wild and
wintry storm.

" Give half our stock," said he reso-
lutely, "and trust te Providence. Wood
will comle, or the weather will me-
derate."

His wife laughed, and Pnswered
cheerfully: " Well, at any rate, their
need in greater than ours, and if our
half gives out, we can go to bed and
tell atories."

Bo a good halt cf the wood went to
the poor neigh bour. Later on in the
eveniing the storm increased, and the
family council decided to cover up the
fire te keep it, and go to bed. Juit
then came a knock at the door, and la!
it was the farmer that usually supplie
Mr. Alcott with wood.

He had started to go into BostOnl
with hie load, but the storm au drove
in hlm face, and the vnow mo drifted in
his path, that it had driven him back;
and now if ho might unload bis Joad
there, i would save him taking iL
heme again, and he "s'posd " they'd
be wanuing some aoon.

Of course hie proposition was gladly
accepted, and as the farmer vent off to
the wood shed, the triumphant Sage Of
Consord turned tohin vife with a Wise
look which much imprssed his child-
r un, aud said-

" Did't I tell you wood would come,
, If the weather did not moderatel'

Ae YouA'$ Conpaio.
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he Shore. "Well, I followed theml. As soon as that face, they aid, " This i the grand- fer . Dr. Maris, of Ccinnast, b a,

CuDDINOTON. a boy ahbented himsielf froin Buinday. est work of aul; love vrughb thCa 1" frof the pstatisbloa thi Frebyteiat,

I thet tillo goem' ont, school 1 vieut siter hlm. 1 lied their lu the groat cathedral af the ages-_ Cburcb fer the petit thirteen yeaMs

id l'wu confidence, which, of course, was a the Temple being builded for au habita- foued that brekn o urches a n o ev-

&lt in dlreamns, ad lives great help. They were wide avakme, t hon a o Gd-ve saail lear nlme Imed evry week nl ne whar, sud every

'g ago. active boys, and wanted t try about lima that lave'i an In the graadeut veek diolves e, while evY four

every new thing, and they did; but I of all.-J. L. RusseU. daya sinister di.

lot-lav on tried to keep along with them. At one Volirs oute in now ued by the

y nnfl >al > are hor , timu they f rm ed themd ires 1m a Paver of o nft eu o . Gen va Bible Society as a repoTitohy

y the hay. club, rplited a rom, sud grewv ad, veryfoBilsThBrthBbeScey'

fut. i used to tremble in those days; Lira gives force to oratory. The fouse in Earlstret, Blackfria , stands

rn of dIaily tlfe, and I had reeson to 1 But I did not sermon that i bmcked by a consiatent whelu is1378, Bhe iCouH uorbd

or the car. 
efcie rtri hri 38 h olnfri

he lin,î heart.s, give ip. man is the mot effective. A vriteru vylit lirulating portions of the

s quiet uare. It mut have taken a good deal of the Chrisian Union toile an anecdote Holy Scripture, and whr h uttered

limp ta fillnt thhnr um.u of Dr. Lyman Beeocher, whih ilium- the words, "The truth hal prevail,"

s not so tis stil, time ito l t m .There have beeon trates the power of the life that bar- and the Religious Tract Society's pr.

ttie-l and ' weeke in succemion when I was out monises with the pracher's emmon . ie are where Bibles were publioly

wilt e nitret. every fvenimg, lookin after my boys. One Monday moming h took b s b arned.
But u thverg it lo oud pay.. market-basket on bis arm and went to b

edict1oî railB "A d bas it " auked a. curions Faneuil Hall Market to get provisions A Waldnmlan Church is in isourme
ictio- all Chmee r for dinneu. He was followed and of erection in the City of Boe. Surely

g anolmi-4 cf I thini sO. six nf lbe ton romain; watched, as h often wa, by a young the lape of time -brings vondros

ag , pua,- oad bave re more difficut y n kep- man Who was the corister Of the Uni- ohanges. Twenty years ago thea as

rou ti- "a- Iringd tIs n Sumday-schoio. The others vesalist Churoh. not a Protestant place of wor.biP

roi the - seav~ ingthmorid auay-; but I heo er m The minister on came to the ah- within the Wall% of Rome. '1hrlty

tsilu. a ued g houi. hem. Ail but tva are Chriatians, aud narkt lere Dr. Beecher pioked up years go the MKdial were mprisoed

theme tvA are etoady. bd eue ta b. a fine looking fiai and asked the finh- and condemned to the peitsatlry in

veliestabliaed tu pridniple." erman if it was fresh and sweet. Tumosany for radqng the oriptures

wl But bey are mpr nov. Do yu .Cetainly," replied the man, " for i Italy bs made immense progrs la

IUPUESTIV L otilr Bch thy1 a" caught it myself yeaterday," whioh vas umaterial wealth, in well ordered eru-

UooE E .til tcham hthmthe Sabbath. Dr. Beecher at once ment within the pagt quarter W sen-

THE beloved German teacher, Tho. . lm, tIough 1 b t
intea Bblecia thuh I have gfn dropped the fash, saying,."Thni o t~.Heilgol rgnvvrhick wh wo suh nmbes o inu aBibe o9 syin, I Thrs dot tury. Hier religiou progeauhweyer,

iuck, who on such umbers th tried ta do no. They mens to di.like want itl," and went on without another g pinfully slow.

students to Christ, when asked the the thought of a change." Wod.
secret of his sucen, aid simply, " By "And litte onder!" The young man Who was watchig Thirtxinthoutnd minisat n f oruih

Beeking and foilowing." 
tua 'tcnel oputa na eti isw ntnl oniodo h n » i for

In thie un yvarnished tory our eader a s ic eme a t y u nt i y on o ined the ap o l of 24,0md 0n a lPeo

wiii mo" théit succios meulus vork, in~ Stinday-achool there may he meoan a.riltr' aet n icrlya h epsofEgadsdWls

or day un a hiw.k of young men, respectful, attentive, pract ing the principies hich ho about 24,000,000 of peophe. ibout

Our niede t frlea d say inohok tms.le absorbed, listening to the low-voioed presohed, hom a regular attendant 2,000 of hn d. miuFlteis bong W thC

when ber oye fain smin thioo troule of teachings of a tender young Wonan, and a true convert, wad for more a oan Church of pugaind For ev Y 5co

a nohee w ark, but eh mtst remember as if they thought er words carried a quarter of a ceutury vas kwooh as of the population ther i a place of

ta nobhe work, us nhe must remmber weight 1 Deacon Thomas llili the hdruet oreahip of nme klud or misoaer. Yt
that the candle has no right to object And no they do, the weight of a Hod as a prominent offical uir the there ore on y about 500 mpoarin

to giving ligt. The light of ie cans life, which means earnent purpose and Orthdx cbnrch, and vaiued director t about 400,000,000 of piopne lu

cte on bac Win, thumGyea i ore.e-o faith in the work vbich la given us te lu lb. benevaisut sd charitable lu- China.
go ha to i humbly and gra f hh stittions of the city until his death. The meut conspieuous pupil in the

8 do .>haPublic Shools af Pittsburg ud the

Several years ago a Young girl took ," me stime to give to bersio Notes. pride of cti ofInoee coluq an thae

a clam of beys in a certain Stiiiday- lm"nm n as niz gt&pieo h hceecln fta

chol. She as very Ya ung, h d - Listen: during aIl those years sbe T s London M i onary ociet ow nLm Y, wo rie d a st

lever ta ght aud therefore n k was a bard working shool-teacher,wih T-a aau n a dare tol , his aif ee la"

fron the vorah but with that n kic- but slender stck of health and trength fe mission . ur November, and went h rncie ai
te wo ; v w s had time to There are nine Coestiann e Psurg.leh

tv aatywi boys aften abawt draw upon 1Yen, ahihdtlehisl~ Cuce uncie iu Pittaburg. Thé unole b.d

they choa ber, ofd persted n their give toa ber boys, but where do you in the capital of Madagascar. already come under Christia n-

cheyc csud he, er istd in hi k she found it 1 Possibly some Of The one-hundredth birthday Of the fuences, and was glad to bave bis

egan clama, s, Tery dobtfuby, the adorments and enjoymenta of Methodist EpscopalChurch inAmernca nephew folow bis exaemle. It id

le dhe wor. Ther ie en a village girlhood had to bs given up. Did it wili b. aelebrated next year. feared that the Public rnoh ondr

f four or i . thauand ivhabitant-a pay M. V. M. Pilgrim's Progresa has been tras- would makie le a burden a lne youq

village which bousaed f frby drinkig y lated into neatly aIl the languages of Oriental, but thoir ma cf byuieu

il age w They ver not the good s rt India, and it i as popular with Asiatic s and fair play va deftiy Wuched by thie

Osica1a T w t the ood o oWe.s W ork. as with Europeans. teachers and they at once bes ai bis

cordial liking far their toacher, ad a A CENTURY ince, in the north of Whie there were, lat year, morne champions. He veos hi& queue

trong cla f spirit ean ch1 dereopeda EuroAe, aNtoad an old cathedral, upon seven couverts to esch of our preachere ooid o th. top of bis pad, but

f which car mireder girl did aot fai r t o pe of the arches of which was a sculp- in the United States, there were ome dreses like t yhe otler bays, playu l e

take advauage. She gerurged ons tured face of wondrous beauty. It was seventy converts to each of the mission- them, ud, my the lesat, tceules

te stand together, and abse nboad amaug long hidden, until une day the $un,@ siul Aie oesuy capers. He obeya tb. rulen,
t ak e ad v a n t ag e .~lu le l S h e e n o rue th e me iS uc tedn u tilnlay t een ' r e i s a th e tru th , a n d m a k es e x ta no rd in -

then t Toey lear sd to te l her liht striking through a alanted window There isnw au evang eiis1 Churc h i nth sud ie s

everything, ud ahe vas t hearby, rveak d its matchleuS features. And of 1,400 moula st Ur of the Chaldees, ary progII'B n bis atudie

rypathetiadviser, sud persana yever after, year by yer, upon the days the moder Urfa. Au Armenia Thoma Powell placed on the little

frieid avis a. phen for a brief hour it was thus illu- wever was converted at Aintab, and iland of Nanumaga a native evanl-

friendtoch. .a loalned bud ame and waited eagerly returin to Urfa oambined evangeli ist. He found the aland ful f ia

i e i ttl e op o an d ê She was for ay m t but a glMP@e of th t fa ce It work with his daily toi with the above of %tone »nd Wood ; stars in every

wel se ne that by-and-by the floode bad a stronge hlitry. t, on the reauit. house, and temples almot as many a

veuid risn, and the. winda vauld lo. cathedral van beiug buiît, su oid mana,

sudbea upn lmasprelou buan rokn ith the welgbt oi yearu and Chrialiauity lias 440,000,000 nom- dveliings. He vas kept tva hours oua
wod bt lbri ttS by ima n s by brkr e ina a h d et ia the w l, whitleu the b"whit e prmt eihab

oumes itusted ta ber are o Aud mno care, came and besought the architect ina ade00 lu tnevae l Christians rites ought to ver the wrath of thir

ose dug deep to ther mod confidence tao let hm work tpon it. Out Of Pity ta 30isted in miionary enterprises, itS for allowing the stne to lad

sh dgdeiono he bosoi oaec to la u eru ethi aln r o ite laés than twenty- hô men and *comses, almoSt m ud
and affection af her baya I for hls age bt f0arful let bis failrng el anni m for in ash ourtn, ade a iu

The trial days did not delay to come. sight and trembilg tauoh mgit min sud hey ontpice ess. Eisya afvirtar one-

The boys vers growing tal and some fair delgo, the master mt hlm to five Sntnd apiece pur aum for firesio as their obldreni, made opu e ce

lniaiY. They ver. learuing ta arnoko vomi lu tii. sbadows af the. vauited miasiofla naedsa& Bigbt 7mars afterwIlird o1111-

and teste beer, and vgat more oof On day tbey found the old man Mime Leig, known as theri E tei- mes of the hutils hu h, ae

aturai than beh, ah ad mie ldeath the tools Of hia oaft womn's good agel in Patctey an urdsu5 of the hristian Oburo, sd
natra t ait they should find asleep inl åehm h unnao oe Cwohrita sool th osden ne n

theimelves too large to go to Sunday- laid in order bumide him tae Outurn e for fihed lyung ma.stav ai d to the s er of

mshool1 of bi s right han fgou bis face ptu u e bome t fh ri e u n d alem o yaoug vo Ch isp l ud t sx ensio O 1iS6

" «I had a dreadful îi e v ith thome t is other m a rv.lioua face, hi o ne hro h a A m eh, averag e, a id_, a o

'but I could. nict sd wotaid ual let vbamb dlvs4elbsi 
iomudu,~Ob sÂolSiIî oh ag audo Md b the

e o 1o m" dbood. aid vho te artia Yo moul lsaututs, ba frais ucr a idol t ie su

" But how could you retain them 1 muloto d okes alou poA aaeingrtud Inat mdo, Pope aui urlum.

BOY% op a ps7 soug. sud looked upta agu aemalmalâm% Io listp teey thr ocnmg



Teil On.

" Frnaauchi a ue knoie that yuir labour is

n e at n in the Lord "- - Cor. 16 i8.

Go when the skies are biihltest,
And smîootl"st is the road;

Go whle the fi-ls are wliitest.
Aid gait her sheia es for GOtd.

To chetiflui toil iiviting,
0 whbat a bleit emnploy,

Wlien all our powers ex titing,
(<il 's sel vice is our joy '

Go when the dtay is dreary,
A nd fears th'hoim thrIll,

Wheni hearts til stepS grow wearv,
Gloi guidi e l and guards thee stili.

O lyliv not with seasons,
1 The wveakness ner the pin ;
Ak ntot the Saviour's reasons-

Ye cannot toil in vain t

Wat though t11 foes are stronîgest,
Aitt crutel be thir rage,

Anh nore thv utoiidsn

Dotibt lit thy strengtl anti stiielîl
Tite Saviour still la leadie,

Auîut ail thy fot shati yield.

O biest, divine assurance
Oui eary toil anit teir

Blit 8weeten fait 'S enu(Ilirtllec,
A dav of triuinth)li iears

Wheiuî Christ. Hi ; tro1île - hringing,
WVili t'ali front pîain anti strife,

And we, victorious singing,
Receive the Cron n of Life

S. F. H'L

OUR PERIODICALS.
PRa ma-FoTAOI rIu.

Chrstian ouardian, weekly .................. et 0 e
Methodist Magasine 96pp.month' Ilustrated 2 O
•r<aznem.fddUuarian. to tier ........... W 50
The Weuloy5ai, Halifax, wee iY.............. 2 00
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Canadian scholaeu ''iarterly.. .......... 08
quarterly Steview Service. By the yeu, 24c. a C
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A Nov ;Envelope Walet.
W K quite concur in the following

notice hy Dr. Vincent, in the S. S.
Journal:--The freshest and most con-
venient device which we have seen for
the ue cf Sunday-echool teachers is
the new Bide Pocket Waliet and Letter
Cose, invented and manufactured by
the ingenious Alfred L. Sewell, No.
40 State St., Chicago, II. It in just
the thing te hold leson leaves, and to
keep aIl things pertaining to the les.
.ons-memoranda, notes on the lessons,
and everything valuable found in study•
ing the lessons. There are five pocketw
in each wallet, giving places for lve
lessons ahead a pooket for each los.on
of the month, thus making a on-
venient receptacle for the pooket for
aIl matters portaining to the clame.
Mailed on receipt of ve cents for
single copy ; fifty conta per dosen.

H OME AND SCHOOL.

ecur of ot alla aU of zhrt.Mc 34A. MrtkqIAIaîîa

--

J, the lit fer pain an sor rîow That a tnir) coulld 'v er he, WhenI

à, à

proutly said te Je - sus "Ail of self, nt none of Tlee," All of self and none of Thee, Al of

self and none of Thee, Whcnt I proutlly said te Je - sus "All of self ant none of Tie.

2 'Yct ho fourni nie 1belield lmf, 3 flav htv dav lits tender ---- eY I i liglier tlian the hlicliîtt hetîvons,

liYeLnî on th' aeurmed treo * hMaling helpiig, f'it nd free, P Ielwr thil tro dcpest mcii

*Sijîi cof teit unîid moine ot The.. 'i4a of selt a.nd acoti of thcRone ot self and ait of tlee."

WE beg to call attention to the
ie piece of music from the Nzw
OMINION HYMNAL-30 2 Hymne for
unday-school and S2cial Worship.
wo editions of the Music and three
litions of the Words Only have been
alled for, in all 29,000 copies in a
ttle over three menthe. No botter
ridence of popularity in needed.
ample copies mailed post-free on re-
eipt of price. Price-Music edition,
ound in board covers, per copy, 60
ents ; per dozen, $6. Words only-
ound in paper, 7 cents per copy ; 75
enta per dozen ; $6 per hundred.
Bound in limp cloth, 10 cents per
opy; $1 per dozen; $8 per hundred.
Bound in cloth boards, 15 cents per
copy ; $1.50 per dozen ; $12 per hun-
[red. Parties ordering, will please be
careful to state whether they want the
Words only or Music edition of this
book; aleo specify the kind of binding.

k. P 4

S"uc-essful Men of To-Day. By WILBUR
F. CRArTs. Published by Funk
and Wagnalls, New York, in
Standard Library. Price 25 cents.

The testimony, facto, and incidents
in the lives and experiences of five
hundred of the mont prominent men
of America, on the question of succest
in life, have been collected by th
author of this book. Tho inforiatior
obtained momes fron Statesmen, Gen
erale, Merchants, Educators, Doctors
Iawyers, Judges, Editors, Manufac
turers, etc., and has been obtained wit
great care and diligence. It ough
especially to be read by every youn
man. The book possemses all the char
of biography of distinguished Men
and abounds in witty, humorous, aun
telling anecdotes and illustrations.

Al Funk and Wagnails books ar
for sale at the Methodist Book Roomi
Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax.

ONE HUNDRgD AND FIFTY-SIX MILLIO

PAoES OF GOOD READINo.

AT the Lfty-eighth anniversary
the Amerioan Tract Society, recenti
held in New York, the annual repo
was made, s-howing the immense wor
doue by that great organisation wit
its vast machinery of colporteurs, sale
rcoms in different cities, etc. Durin

the piat year the Society has circulated 1 overcame them, and constructed variotis

seventsy-six millions of pages of printed apparatus-from a wooden lock to

matter I These figures astonished and electrical and pneumatic machines.

delighted the audience to whom they The soientifio principles are duly ex-

were read. The New York Tribune plained, and illustrated by numerous

editorially called attention to their engravings.
magnitude, and Dr. John Hall dwelt
upon it in a public discourse. To Little Mook and Other l'ales. By W.

print and circulate all this reading, HAUFF, translated from the Gerntn

the Society expended, over and above by F. E. Pinkerton. 8vo., pp. 33.

the receipts from the sale of its publi. New York : G. P. Putnam's Sons.

cations, the sum of $116,975.73, made Price $1.50.

up in legacies and other gift.s; and no The German Fatherland is the native
doubt expended all this money wisely. hIome of goblin lore and fairy tales.

Now look at these figures about The scene of these delightful stories is
Funk and Wagnalls Standord Library. laid in the legend-haunted Ilartz
We shall average during the year an Mountains, the Black Forest, the poetic
issue of thirty thousand copies of each Swabian land, and in that home of

l of the twenty-six books, each book Faery, the Bagdad of good Haroun al
containing an average of two hundred Raschid. The dainty cream-cooure'

pages. This will make an aggregate binding and tbm numerous elegant or
of one hundred and fity-six millions i fantastic engravingsp will make it a
of pages of printed matter-more than favourite volume for the little folk who
double the number of pages, including are fortunate enough to rejoice in ils
books of all kinds and tracts, printed possesion.
by the American Tract Society last
year i We commend and honour the The History of My friende
work of this great Society. We would Life wih Animals. Transated frou

· net print these figures if they oould the French of Emsile Achatd. Crowi
be construed to its disparagement; 8vo, pp. 193. New York: ( ;P.
we print them te show how, with the Puitnam's Sons.
co-operation of the friends cf good This book bears a cnsiderable res.

s reading , a etupendous w ork 'i circu- em blan c o e c arming one rng a

e lating good literature can be carried emlaru t the char ing one oai,

forward and made to puy its way. si.ilar subject by Theophile GaFtier, i

- Those who have aided us, without recently noticed by us. The ietnch

, hose help our work could not tle have a quick and keen sympathy with

- done, will seS in these figures reasons nature and with aimal life, as sihl

h for the higheet satisfaction and, encour- n the fascinating bockh cf fichelet i

t agements to persevere in the great and LaFontaine. The v frinds " i

g work of supplanting bad cheap reading this volume deri a very pramis ions

m by good cheap reading. They will See lot, including dogO, cat, okeya

, that it can Ie done.-From the June mules, hde, an etrih, a gazelle, i
iHomiletie mon.thy. bear, and a lion ctub--qtite a mettagerle,

in fact. Their exploits, adventires,

lmd " tantrumn," are duly recorded for
The Boy Engineers: what they did and the advantage of all little folk who ar"

, howc they did it. A book for boys by fond of dumb pets and four.footl
the REv. J. LUKIN, pp. 344. New ,.riends. The book well illustrates the
York: 0. P. Putnam's Bons. Te. Iine lines of Coleridge:

N routo: Wm. Briggs. Price $1.75.
Wbat boy ins net fond of macuer>', £.He prayeth best, who loveth best,
fn o a Al things both great and snall

f and of watching its operations, and if For the tear God that loveth us,

y possible ot constructing it himsolf 1 It I He made and loveth alil.
rt us to gratify and guide this taste ox boys,
k that the Rev. Mr. Lukin telle the story WEÂa your learning like your watcht
h Of a coupIe Of ingenious lads; the dift. in a private pocket, and don't pull il
s- culties they met in the use of tools and out to show that you have one; butif

g maohinery; the way in which they you are asked what o'clook it i, telilt

RF
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practical value, in order to direct
hils own thoughts and energies
most efectively for his clam. It

l only the poorly furnished tocher
who thinks he can get on as wol
without the touchers' meeting s
with it. The trouble with him a,

FILE that ho doen't know how much
more he needs to know."-TachWs

Sunday. 1 fatal accidents aud dlutressing diseases, 1S. S. Notes.

0 uAY nd a yan, nioat bright' and likely to render these incurable. "Tas Bunday-school t Cookshire, HAGGA1, EEcmAiA, and MALAcHI,

i I ot of tmo, the sext Wrg1,4 htd, They lil deprive Bomle of life, somte of Province of Quebec, was among the prophets of the Old Testament time,

h iiseinnt of sten world's reason man of character, and all of mallet in our work. It in now ,ery were buried in the city of Jerumslem.

e idoset o fe @ a ail g t peace; il make fathers fiends, wives much larger than formerly. Fifty The ground in which their romains

wri byl a rendak bit ah 'u bay widows motherscrhtelcildron orphans, persons were preseut at the lut meet- we laid belongs to the Turkiah

'l'i r i or thy hght and al poor. i i train the young ing of the school, though the weather govement, and negotiations are

Thy torch dothi ahow the way. poor. disi ation, infidelity, was unfavourable. The school unes ,on foot for its purchae by are no

di0ptol 
o 8Qai ad b n foot fr t prishan b hrsMia

The other days sud thon levdness, sud every vice; corrupt the the Scholar's Quartery, ad takes the lu order tht a Chritian church may

he oter dysan th. faMe thon art, mnes an ev o obstruct the Pleasant H rg and HOME be erected on the spot. The Jewih

ti ok da lit are ti thy brow ; kat oe defle tho church; and cause as and values them very highly."-E S. binhbitanta of Jerusalem ae much

Te workdis are the back. tuc temporal and eternal death as I ORa, SUPt. exercisod .out thie, but the Turkish

t to Etoop and l>oW. eauc. Iei thus "accommodate the T iothn

illii thy release aliear. public," it may be, at the cofail my ildn sh thr question whether the o f that hroisiane-

Sula.Ns the pillis arc, never-dying soul. I have a fai c towj I i. the fr graver question, tobyi the selound pf a down

n dayci tie pila s arche lies. support- the trade pays, and the public ht the h a gr a er u re g t hu i o b n

Ilac .L I haealcnefrom. vwhet tboýy l, read 1 Literaturo in lu t ulthIleVO5 pydv

Thie otiier tlaya til iip the' sitare encourage haealcnosa 
the cash.

And hiol w hoo v witl v a rtciti es. the m agistraLe; M y traff is law ful, i egrnat abundance i thrust before them .

,iitv re the fruitfui e1ds ni» borders even Cahrt a ounte c a Le i if nI cores lu cheap, ofto attractive,

l uo's rich gardien: that is liare I do no bring thee evils upon you sud generally oxcpting forma, sud much Â Gmit T M r Lu -In dy a

somnebody else will. I know the Bible h te part er productivveotly of mid for eunday-choOl suprin-

The Sunda a of man's life, says, "Thou malait not kill;" pronounces niuchilef ore orn the grave tenden sud tsch o neglet .h

Make aceîi to r aii strg, a 44Woe tinte him that giveth bis re«poniiblt of parente and touchers, publie services cf the church vlt-h

Thread d toet er on ti e i ng, a " Wnd unto hemot The fashion of o gaway s nda - w'ich their uhool itha o

f the eternal gltorous King. w neighbour drink ;" and enjoins me i t s favour, Sudnday cho l i h ch h d

(n Iunday heaven' Ilgate sitands olle ta "lPutt a stumbliflg block lu a brother's 1eolhrreta u ou aer udyahO uacnc hid.

Illemilgo etre p lotifod su d rife, vay I alo r ad that lo o drunkard lu mo e loca lities, i o ly the giving of not tend to build up that churoh, sud

Mn ore plen tiful t ea s t h ane. h ll inherit the kingdoat of ud," n d a cgr field for the disseminators of Mthat i not subordinate to ite offic ",

Thou art a tay of ti r1h cannot expet the drunkrdh fu book. By ali mems lot the ba no reao for existence t

Amnd, wilere thu wek dapis trait luigroniid, vithout repentance, to sharo a botter librr rmain. Lot ht bo restari particular locai One of the groat

Thy fliglat i a ligher, as thy hirth. fate; but I tigi a lay living, and have here it ba been discarded. ot iL Objecta of the Bunday-uchool is thed

1 , let rile ta e thee k t the 1 go unid , deliberutely resolved ti g ther th e be repleni hed with attractive and tr ning of chidren to love to tite

Il i ta tf nevu t rate iniquity and fatten on the roally valuable book. Good books e the ohurch. it in tos far a substituts

ily haud weitbin u toll rn ha e n mins f mysoil hhteeoo abundaut. Lot themo b. homen, vltb fo homos that hav e uglocted ther

-gi eorq o1éri carr on my trade lth euorgy, sud do carful exclusion a &I thut is un- duty. When a Sunday-echool papil

my bout to dimineh the weneth f te orthy ; let the library shelves be inds hie teacher and superintendent

nation, imprb r thoinishth e of the ith thom, and thon let young indifere t to the church, the patr,

&n Honoat Elalcon AdvertiomOlt* un d tiongimpair the helth of theo eop and old he heartily enoouraged to the public service, or te any of the

:n nst Salo o r s m-G rat - Should you do bt bility 1r ad. roi ____-Bie Teacher. ecom as pathoti as are

fi for tbe A lbera encouragement the P u shop, the police office, the . ~ ik he r . e s th i, m

l fo o iand avinog upplied hopiLal, lunPti sylum, jails and the TUite is no human love 11k. a hat lear, nl think tirimaeO,

ny tavewitha nvew ld ample stock galloi vhere e Mani Of y custo rs other ve i The e h o

of choice wines, spirits, and lager beer, have gone. Th sig of thIi viii tndreme isk a mOthe tnderne Sundayering sierorin dlt Iu

I thnkflly inform you that I continue satify I do vhat I promise. And thir laine such rne for a moter tomfers wh do no fOe a dep snd

to matke druuikards and beggars for the Jnas BAÂRTLEs8. old and the h a bli an to the church n r

suber, industrioua, sud respectable N.B.-l tOach old sud young te toiar ber child m5 in the child's solf vould render botter servie te, the

obeity t support. y liquors drink, sud charge only for the materi. earliest years of lfe. That time neg- publie sud t the Chai an oar Y

muay excite yen te riot, robbery, and ai 'à vory few louions amreonough. iected, sud ne future cau Makis guid ru.&gnalioI. Ilor the Un.ion la

cloo id to su p ol c rt .inly dqluls or 
te 1cm l an ithor mthor or child. held im m ediately ar the public mer-

eomfo. , augmont Y-ur expoe eIy m gouui u th most avilabl That time Wel Improved, d al the vici, the coming in e snb oaca ut

horten your lies I e e v h la bsdo roaonblY good yos vblch followE ca roit b alai.s hur a Mo t n smormlià4

recommend thom as sure to multipy mns, industry sud porMvOe ILS improvemmnt. Bvrn M himif = _Z S. jouesL
1
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mesures His fatherly love by a
motherly standard. "As oe
whom bis mother comforteth, cs
wili I comfort yoi," Ho says; sad
what more than this could Ho
gay 1 And many a strong man
who was first comforted by his
mother'" loving and tender words
and ways while he was a hilples
child, has nover lost hie grateful,
trusting dependence on that

mother's ministry of affection and

sympathy.

Tus value of techers' meetings

S ... 
is not realized by the mloven!y and

neglectful toucher. lie thinks ho
knows enough now ; but the really
studious sud thoughtful teucher
approciates their vaine more and
more as he studies bis leson. It
bas bon well mid that " the more
a teacher bas studied his leson,
the more likmly ho in to feel the
noed of the further elp of tho
teachers' meeting. HO wants to
know what points in the lemon
have perplexed others, and what
points have seemed to them of



The Wise and the Foolish Virgin
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na.

MNI 1 wl; ai tuT comnes, and iiliber falling
on their evelîid, sefls them fan t;-

fi ar! the foiud of voie.- cal .ii
Loi, thu irligid m 'oin e at i4t.

Ait arise thli-r aaîl~ ti t riu,
F t tiear light in hraiaig lion.

Five were wise-tieir lhglt naow faililag,
Fron the cru.se witih oil tii-% feed

Five sert f iuolij -satl ' y aîlaag,
oil lita, faiieda lia aur atira-L

weeping ai the gate they stad,
Lampiis extinguished in ileir iand.

.ls tiîey h&sten ii i iaîls
ilak ito te larkei i- et,

They cean Iear the shout of gladiens
Sounliing welcoiIe clear ai aweet.

[I Fas entered-closed the gate-
Now thaey cone. but cone too late-

Vaiily knocking, long entreating,
'litre they stanl lin darkest night.-

At the feast, the King i. greeting
Ail H ia servants ri iu ic de o

,rhon. liho waikel aa fracuîds lefore,
Patted nowa for evernore.

Faith, to Jesus simply cliiging,
in His footateps folowing stIli

Love witin the- lhart up.saîriaiging,
True o iedtence tH Bau Vi

Thes sweiet graces inst he mine,
Ere my lamp can brightly shine.

*Tis the Spirit thbat tiaint gives% il-
aver the larnp aint lalîy triai;

It is le whose breath revives it,
When ils light is growing dil.

Jesus, let ny life then be T
Like a lanp kept bnght by TBree.

-Rev. J. D. Burait.

and expeditions were fitted out hy the
The Boy Astronomer. principal European goverriments. It

THE firet transit of Venus ever seen was observed in this country by Davin
by a human oye was predicted by a boy, Iittenhouse, who faiited when he saw
and was observed by that boy just s the vision.-Si. NicholaS.
he reached the ago of manhood. His

name was Jeremiah Horrox. We have
a somewhat wonderful story t ttell The Salvation .rmy.
abolt this boy. LooK at those fellows with their

He lived in an obscure village near bras instruments on the platform at

Liverpool, England. He was a lover the Oxford circus, and those women

of bocks of science, and before he with their tambourines, "timbrels"

reached the ago of eighteen ho had they are called in the Bible. How

mastered the astronomical knowledge those chaps blow ! How those girls

of the day. He studied the problem make the parchment vibrate and the

of Kepler, and ho made the discovery belle jingle, and how the music goes
that the table of Kepler indicated the through you! But now suppose you
near approach of the period of the go and hire some men ta play on drums

transit of Venus mrose the sin's centre. and trumpeta, and invite morne women

This was about the year 1635. to beat tambourines, and get up a
Often, on the midummer nighta, the regular Salvation army band, you will

boy Horrox might have been Seen in aind that there is no spiritual power

the fields watching the planet Venus. and posmibly very little good music in

The desire sprung up within him to it. What is the matter i I wil tel
see the transit of the beautiful plaiet you. That lad up there in the band et
asross the disk of the sun, for it was a the Oxford circis " barracks " used ta

sight that no e had ever seen, and blow the cornet in her majesty's service,
one that would tend to solve some of till h. sunk no low by his vices that

the greatest problems ever presented ta ber majesty's army sloughed him off.

the mind of au atronomer. So the Broken-hearted and ready to perih, ho
boy bagua te examine the astronomical vent down, down, till,just on the point

tables of Kepler, and by their aid of throwing himself into the Thamen,
endemvoured te domonstrate at what he saw a squad of the Salvation army
time the next transit would ccur. uarching by. With the instinct of an

He fouad an error in the tables, and oad soldier ho joined the ranks, and
then he, being the first of ail autrono- presently found himself at the Salvation

mers to make the precise calculatin atrmy's bar-acks. They did not attempt
disoovered the exact date when the to alough him off, ho was just the sort

neit transit would taie place. He of a recruit for them; no they showed

told hie secret to one intimate friend, him the way ta the " fountain," taught
who like himelf, lovei science. The him the " knee drill." God's Spirit

ycung astronomner thon as aited the put salvation into him, and it was not

event which he had predicted, for a long before he could join the "hallelujah
number of ymar nover seeing the chorus," and sometimes h. felt like

loed aiiet in the shaded evnilng sky relieving hie overcharged soul by a
without dreaming of the day when the "salvation breakdown." Thon he bean

transit should fulfil the beautiful vision to look for work, and f9und it; t hon

ho carried continually in hie mind. he began to look for usefulness, and
The memorable year came at lai- found it in the cornet ho used to play;

1689. The predioted day of the transit and now ho drives a van by day and
mains toi st the and of the year. It blows that horn by night, for the praise

wam Sty. It found Rorrox, the ad gory of God hi Saviour. Se how

boy trdom, no ' juslt twenty his' geeks stick euti Sec how hi. eyes
yma cf av, inci vatoig a sheet shine I The mai in mued. He knows

of paper in a private rooma, on wlichi
lay the sun's retlecte image. Over
this reflection of the sun's disk on the
paper, ho expe'cted monent by momtent
ta sm tue plainet pais like) a noving
spot or a ahadow.

Suddenly, the church bells rung.
The paper stili was spotless. No
shadows broke the outer edge of thb
mun's luminous circle.

Still the church bella rung. Should
he go 1 A clond might hide the sun
before hi return, and the expected
disclosure be last for a century.

But Horrox aid to himself, I T must
not neglect the worship of the Creator
to see the wunderful things the Creator
ba made."

So he left the reflected image of the
sun on paper, and went to the sanctua y.

WVhen bhe returned from the service,
he hurried to the room. The sun was
still shining; and there, like a shadow
on the bright circle on the paper, was
the image of the bright planet Venus.
It crept slowly along the bright centre,
like the finger of the Invisible. Then
the boy astronomer knew that the great
problems of astronomy were correct,
and the thought filled his pure heart
with religious joy.

Ilorrox died at the age of twenty-two.
Nearly one hundred and thirty years
afterward, Venus was again seen cros-
sing the uin. The whole astronomical
world was then interested in the event,
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Fui Missions.
Fin is a briglt star in the constella-

tion of Wesleyan missionary triumphs.
The Wesleyans ent two labourera therea
s0 early as 1834, and tn 1830 they bail
acquired sufficient influence to prevent
the massacre and eating of the crew of
the ship "Active," shipwrecked near
Lakemha, and in 1857 there were
54,281 attendants upon the Methodist
religious services. I well remember,
in 1854-5, of reading in the English
Missionary Juvenile Oferig, the
letter of James Calvert, tha leading
missionary, asking the prayers of
English children for the blood-thirsty
cannibal King Thakambau, and equslly
well do I remember the glad news
reaching us of Thakambau' sconversion,
and Calvert's description of his cver-
joyed feelings, as one Sabbath morning
the king and family presented them.
selves for baptisi.

Thakambau is now a local preacher,
and his sons and daughters are clas-
leaders and Sunday-school teachers.
The Fiji Islands, a well as the Friendly
Islands, have been completely Ohris-
tianised in one generation. A year or
two age the Friendly Islanders had a
Thankq8iving fund, frou which they

erise, hie says, -4 are natuires t
panacea " for the disorder.

Di. MARK HoPKiNs, in a recelt
lecture to the theological atudents of
Princeton Seminaty, is reported to
have expremsed hi viewsq in regard to
evolution very forcibly, saying that the

theory was not only " atheistic, but
entirely insufficient to explain in any
way toe origin of the human species.

TUE ancient furnace still in use at
the customi-house docks in England, is
known as the " Queen's tobacco pipi
In this gloves, lace bandanna haid- j
kerchiefs, coffi-e, ten, cigare, spirit
which were sinuggled, were burnedll
formerly. Thirteen thousand pairs Of
French gloves were at one time cast
into this furnace.

Eviav ione can't be heautiful, but
they cani be sweet temporel ; and al
sweet temper gives a lovelines ta the
face more attractive in the long rqun
than even beauty. Have a snile an"
a kind word for all, andl you wil be
more admired-nay, loved, than anY
more beauty. A sweet tomper is to
the household what .unihine is ta the
trous and flowers.

fr els it, quivers all over with delight
the thought of it ; and hie bIlows on

at bras horn accordingly. No hired
uslician over played the coinet that
av.
'That clean, tidy girl used ta play the
mbourine at doors of ale-houses,
nging meanwhile with a beery voice
d a broken heart; but some of the
army " sisters picked ber up; Christ,
ho il not mo particular asi omoe of his
ofessed disciples, saved lier, and now
e ings with a new voice and sounds
e salivation timbrol, and thus praises
e Lord with all ber soul and body.
hie is the natorial of which the
alvation army is largely recruited ;
ese are the wasted and worse than
asted talents that are put to the
aster's service. It is amazing what

n amount and variety of ability, and
ven of genins, has thus been rescued
nd mssed for the savng of lost men
nd women ; but their music cannot be
nitated by mere musicians, nor can
te tactici of the " army " at large be
ut te proper use by common Christians.

it of the depths of min have these
ouls cried unto God, and out of the
ep ths of joy and gratitude they march
rd dance and sing and pray, bringing,
s I verily believe, more people to a
ound biblical experience of saving
race than any other body ot believers
n England.

EnI voi left voar roon this norfing
i> voi think to prav? I

1i the 1ame1- Of Clia ut, our Saviour,
Di)l yoi site for loviag favour

As a shaiill to-day

When you inet with Lreat teiptations
Did y-ou think to i;ray?

y is dving love an<il prit
1id you clairn his Holy Spirit

As youuî guide aid stay.

Whiu your lit twa4 tlr-d with anger
Ddvoia tiik to praiy i

I)id youn plea for grace, mîy brother,
Tilat youti night forgive another

Who iad ci ossed your way i

Wien soie tri .is coulae lapoti yoaa
wT you tli t pray

when your sout wa howed w ith sorow,
Baia of Gileadl did youî boarow

At the gates of <lay?
- ite Pcsbyterian.

puirchaIsed, first, ian annuitv for tIl,
old nimionary, William Tionia, wii,
tirist brought thein the gopeil, an l then
these duskv iiilanlers met apart an
ment over £1O, or $500, for the coni
sion of London. Ail this, beis
hustaining their owna churchesa ia
maintaining missions in adjoniie,,
iilands, whpn within living mnu y
they were ciannibais and savages. Anti
yet people ak the quelstion whethei

missions pay !i
John Hunt was a noble martyr in iat

Fîjian work. He was a Linconmhaaa
lad, red-haired and shock-heatdid, fresh
from the farm, when he knocked at
the English Conference doors. They
accepted him on trial for the missi0n
work, and sent him to Richmond
College. On bis arrival there with a
small trunk and a bundle tied up in a
red kerchief, the servants and the iore
faîshionable ttuienti were inclitid to
laugh and mîock at imîn. At nght,
however, they asked him to pray, and
then they soon altered their opinion.
In Fiji his labours were most abundant,
and he died a martyr to the good cause.
Said Dr. Cocker once: " By the grae
of that sainted miauisionary, John liuint.
I vowed that while tver i had a cruat
of broad ta eat, or a roof ta cover nie,
I would share it, if th a occasion preien-
ted ituelif, with a missionary or a
minister of Christ."

small Change.
A METHODIsT, in clas-meeting, sail)

that he "had been a Chiîtian off and
on for thirty yeiars." Mi dei:omina-
tions, alas, have manîy such adherents.

" Wny did yoiu lide, Johnny 1" said)
one boy to another. " I hide to save

ny hide," replied the other, as lie hiel
away to a secire spot.

Da. Jositu PanRKi finely and
forcibly says: " Falsehood im in a
hurry ; it may ho at any monent de-
tected and puimshaed ; truth is cal,
seren ; its judgment is on high: it
King cometh ont of the chambers of
eternity.

A MAINE physician. after I years of
careful study," has cone to the conclu-
sion that a cold is not a cold, but a
fever directly canised by indigestion or
impure air. " Fasting, fresh air, anifd

exaicîs,' o sas, ar natre- trui'
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Dedication. îauperisni ani crime i

No til that is slual li îa.e iitterly, deifuliy. lu soue of 0
liht j el ily to ltiy again peini ceified entirely.
il theii r a, as -ltula restotei in gai 'ere literaly

Tiw. h.lati oiof the laitl ntil sa. ail of tuent the nll
enloiubl thewn bows fborn the, nionorv

ii litts thit lonig have "radît to htat re- iljU(r trade was utt
iiutili wtltt a single prosc

'FTo thioh i hartis that are, or are ti ie. In 185r, another pi

Soi til t htnile, wheni sl' i t w th Maire La
Nd lth t uat n Ill e 1 five in ts, Iliat pi

triuimpl:'ttut u f out of power, amid
1 hulild thve rxecrations of toe poos

thîî i,t person of the ontire i
'ltin iootm inong the loose disjointedli'it'i tat aîiutig ti, iîîae i jouiedvot.ed for tho repeal of

W iIvh tt tolas edt I faluon as 1 11n1uat, wu re.electod Of th
qutikteietl #aii tiliy that touci thue Pîo- law, Lord Brougham say

pîhett's holes. aud crime, wiich undor
_________________law had ben redîîced

amrail amount, Sool
Results of Prohibition. devastations; Lhe pl

THE beneficent results that have raisod loudly against t
accried fromt even partial and transient and the repealiug Ac
restrictions of the liquor traffic give a opposition, itsoîf repale
hopefnl augury of the very great benefit ho present writer,
which wouîld reslt fron its entire experierce, and fron
suppression. of liquor dealers then

)r. Lees, in his argument for prohi- witnes te the aimoit te
bition, entmerates uthany of these of the liquor trethe l
examples. During a temporary stop- droughty âoni in Port

page of distillation in 1812-13, crime "that ho hal travolle
decreased one-sixth. Iln consequence atah of liqîor, and ci
of Father Mathew's success in Ireland, single drop."
crime was reduced to the extent of The Mayor of Pro
one-third, as compared with preceding Itlat lu three mouin
years, and one-half as compared with of liquor law reduce
iicceeding years. In the city of committalm te prison,
Dublin, the number of prisoners, was cent." 1v. Mr. iladit
reduced front 136 te 23, or five-sixth's. li dollars wii
Over one hundrod cells were empty, more for Lie moral imp
and one prison was shut up. people, tian oie thousa

The Forbes-McKenzie Act in Scot. the reigu of aicoliol."
land, as the laite Lord Provoat of Ides writes: "One
Etlihurgh, Dundas McLaren, bas passirg te head of a
shown, reduced Sunday offences lu three inundred fiinierie
Enblurgh 75 lier cent; emptied the Everything was perfei
cills of the prison ; and postponed the lad out their Bibits an
ni cessity of a nîew gaol, thereby saving 'If you had beer hurl,
the city £12,000 ; and in Scotland at lord of the hotel, Ibl
hla ri i-educed the consumption of spirits kw possed, you would
957,830 gallons, or one-vtl of the have een ties rocks al
whwle, while crime decreased in the with biood. No ferna

1 saine proportion. In the city the pro- ott of the house ut a
portion i laigier still ; in Edinburgh, oppoad the law with
the piusoners in the gaol decreased in hecauo 1 tbought iL w
two years fron 650 tu 318; less than trado; but nuw I nai
one-lalf, whilei Lhe Sunidavconmmitments wien these meu. are as
decreased fiou 271 to 43, or less than iy supplying thee with
one-sixtl. In Greenock, the arresta th y go away they La
were redticed in one year. after the wholo canoe loads of

ssage of the Act, fron 3,062 to 751 ; other necossarues.'
les than one-fourth. Ve Lun me tiat e

It is, however, in the United States of tue liquor trsfflc las
of Ainerice, that legal prohibition of witi coirespondtug me
he li<iuor traiffi lias been carried out tieuncial bunefit. and in

on the largest scale, and with the most portionate te the extent
uttiafactory restilts. An immense body ilon. The people of C

of testimony demonistrates its efliciency macred right te ho delîv
bieyon<a the most sanguine expectations awful scourge whici la
of its friends. Governor Dutton writes, entiro comnunity and
ionie months after its inauguration: the sei'Y vitals et th
"It bas completely swept the pernicioau the i arise ln te majeat,
traiiic, as a business, from the State. and denand, in tories w
Au open groggery cannot be found; make Lie laws shail I
I have not seen a drunken person lien repea of Lion statts
hince the tirst of August." Goverrnr ilthy lucre the priviiege
Nioiirill says: "In ton days every heggais, ruffians, and
tverti in the town where I reside sond then Le perdition a
was closed. In two years aIl the liquor sud ruins body, seul, al

uirel for niedicinal and -nechanical the autiority of an Act

rioses net only $198. For twenty Suci a tw, Pli will
ears bifore, the anuial expenditure vox Deî, aîd like Hi
am not less than $8,000 or $10,000." ahuîl net ho unfultllled.
The following are extracta from an oIl mun.god, Apollo, cf

interesting letter frou Hon. Neal Dow hi. arrows of iight, t

to the Chairman of a Pgrliamentry mud-bor pythons of

Coiimission of the Canadian Legislature lot rlghteous Law, auLPlPpoited to inquire into the workuig hirthplae in tie ve
of the prohibitory law in Maine. He Ilias rise ln ber
4ya: "Under the opo'atiofl of tue law, and thi' ler boît f

greatly--d-min--hed.-

iminislie<l won-
our towns pai-

In others the
antiless, and in
er of prisoners
The wholesale
erly destroyed
ution. . . .
rty came into
w wan repealed.
arty was swept
the scorn and
ple. Only one
egislature who
the Maine Law
at repeal of the
's: "Pauperism
the prohibitory

to an incredibly
renewed their
blio voice was
ho license plan,
t was, without
ed."
from personal
the tostinony

solves, can bear
otal suppression
n Maine. One
land confemsed
d five miles in
uld not find a

vidence asserts,
the prohibition
d the monthly
neariy 60 per
ey says: "One
now acconplish
rovement of the
nd would under

The Rev. Dr.
Sunday I was
ier where about
n were seated.
y quiet. Some
i were reading.
said the land.

fore the Maine
on such a day

1 along covered
e dared venture
uch a time. I
all my night,

ould injure my
ko more money
hore than I did
liquor. When
ke with them
ggs, hams, and

very restriction
been attended

ral, social, and
ail cases pro-
of the res.ic

anada have the
ered fron that
desolating the
preying upon

e nation. Lot
y of their might
hich those that
understand, the
which grant for
of making mon

rogue.; which
ccording to law,
Id estate under

ft Parliament.
be indeed the

esistiess Word,
As the glori-

old smote with
ho abominable
the abyse, no

hich bath ber
bosom of God

saored majesty
wrath at this

hydra ieadied beast Intemuperance, till
it is banished from the face of the
earth forever -- Withrow's Temperance
Tracts.

The Xamk.
'Tuiliy the imaak of your friend you see,

Weather'taine,sorros -atained, icaruiedanti
gray ;

Pitiful, fit-iîg, alti thaliging fast,
Soon to be tcveretl aud laiu away.

ie not repelleil hy the sorry nask,
Beaîuty i inuortal and fi ai am dew,

Loe whiih t4 ail that your soul can ask,
Wait in its shadow, ny friend, for you.

ie spirit l ever unwîetn, unknown,
Stiniggle to intîue through the fil a it

iiuay;
Ii the ai111u of its cliosenr it stil is aloîe;

'They all bieîîl into oine wlhen released front
the vlay.

-Augusta Moore.

Boys' and Girl.' Temperance Lesson.
LEssoN XII.

Alcohol and its Relations to Personal
Estate.

QUESTION. To what sum will the
expenditure of five and one-quarter
cents a day amount in round numbers
n ene year I

ANswER. Twenty dollars.
Q. In ten years. with compound

interest i
A. Two hundred and sixty dollars.
Q. In fifty years1
A. Five thousand eight hundred

dollars.
Q. To what sum will the expenditure

of eleven cents a day amount in one
year i

A. Forty dollars.
Q. In ten years1
A. Five hundred and twenty dollars.
Q. ln tifty yearsi
A. Eleven thousand six-hundred

dollars.
Q. To what suin will the expenditure

of t lenty-seven cents a day amount in
one yearl

A. One hundred dollars.
Q. In ton yearsl
A. One thousand three hundred

dollars.
Q. In fifty yearsg
A. Twenty-nine thousand dollars.
Q. To whatsum will the expenditure

of bfty-five cents a day amount in one
year I

A. Two hundred dollars.
Q. In ton yearsî
A. Two thousand six bundred dol-

lars.
Q. In fifty years 1
A. Fifty-eight thousand dollars.
Q. Is it usual for persons in ordinary

circumstances to expend either of thes
sumis daily, for alcoholic drinks ani at
the same time accunulate property 1

A. It is not usual. The cases where
pers.onal estate is increased under these
circumstances are excoedingly rare.

GERMANY is butying its telegraph
wires, and lias alritady completed an
elaborate system of subterranean cables
froim Konigsburg to Strashurg, and
fromt Lindon to Breslau, connecting
2à0 German towns. The system coet
$10,000,000, and is working admirably.

BuRrTTE, of the Burlington Hawk-
eye, says: " My son, when you hear a

uant t.iowling and scolding aIl the
while becatse, au he says, Moody geLst
$200 a week for preachinq Christianity,
you will observe that he never worries
a minute because Ingeruoli gets $500
or $1,000 a night for proaching athe-
ism."

Pussledotq.

Anuswers to Pu:zle ia Last Number.
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49.-Whale, hale, ale.
50.-Toeapot. Apple-ton.

NEW PUZZLER.

51.-CURTAILMUNT.
Curtail a flat canopy, and have the

last dlause of a writ; again, and have
experiment.

52.-DECAPITATIoN.
Behead a delicate fiah, and have to

defeat; again, and have not at home.

53.-LsTTsa Runus.
M

E y

54 -ENIoMA.
1, 2, 3, 4, affectionate ; 5, 6, 7, a

pronoun ; 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 13, 14, 15,
one who lives nar ; 16, 17. a conjunc-
tion ; 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, a pro-
noun.

IT takes a lifetime to build a char-
acter; it only takes one moment to
destroy one. How sensitive is right-
eousness, how rewentful is the spirit of
purity and nobleness!-,Jo#eph Parker.

NAPLES has about as many people !s
Chicago, and Milan rather more than
Baltimore; Turin and Palermo would
rank with Cincinnati, and the Eternal
City bas a population of 300,476.
Population in Italy increases a little
les than 1 per cent. per annum.

Ta true mission of the Sunday-
school teacher is not so muci to inter-
est or please his scholars, as to lead
them to the Lord Jesus. How cmn
you do that unless you have yourselt
learned the way, and know what con-
secration means1

SUPERINTENDENT WARNER of the
Allegheuy, Pu., workhouse ays
- Prison labour is not worth over 40
cents a day. When a skilled workman
can be had for $2 a day I ahould prefer
the latter. Men who go to prison are
usually those who have cultivated all
their life a natural distaste for work."

IN a recent lecture Prof. Huxley
said: "If a man cannot get literary
culture of the higiest kind out of his
Bible, and Chaucer, and Shakespeare,
and Milton, and Hobbs, and Bishop
Berkeley, to mention only a few of our
illustrions writers-I say if he cannot
get it out of thoes writers, he cannot
get il, out of anythiug; and I would
assuredly devote a very large portion
of the time ot every English child to
the carefui study of the modela of
English writing of sch varied and
wonderful kind as we powess, and,
what is still more important and still
more neglected, the habit of using that
language with precision and with fbrce
and with art. I fancy we are almost
the only nation in the worli who seem
te think that composition comel by
nature. The Frenchi attend to their
own language, the Germans study
theirs; but Englishmen do not smm
to think it Worth their whill"

HOME AND SCHOOL.
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LESSON NOTES. (EX.20.25.) WlivoÇnn)îowiI atnîwsl WVht IIiVEIt HAlai 
2 .

two kinila of otl..igs Mt-ro' n~d Va ~î-(D Thejr li thê al gTHIRD~~~~~UDR QURERI-DR'reaiv l i'
offerings ? Why liti titev begili tItis gitat .1àli byteiîattrltiuf the înuîtiIttl111

ATUDIES IN THE OLD TE TAMENr. cerenioltyon the twin ino ntian amiti roligiutts persotî. ia 2) volatir wa% oraiil the A reitlr

B.C. 1451.1 LESSON V . [July 29. 3 Trv Hces T Wf Avlo(oi. (2 7hrnrolnm ri For t IR sU nfty of

TUE REAING OF UE LAW.3. TuF. Two WVAyi (va. 3 2 35).-Wlîat alwîIvt to ie exetuîitt.,I. Tli)st, wl kilivii

READINo OC TEE LAw. was the next thinig 'lses diai On what wiats another hy necidteit Ivd to theitr ut numbger ¯I known by th nan ýraf M

ommilthe law written (1eut. 27. 2, 3.) Woul where they were tritd. t lheir on taer A l i o if th) e a n e
this he durable i Coul the words he read by wa six. (4) Theni situation, (tiret'i e a ta It isf pirt s9 oka i

GOLDEN Turr. the pecople 1 Hot n.neh of the law wsii writ. Ride of the Jordaîn, one in tle lut th. one la the rati h in rota io imt

Sot en the rocks W hat was the reason for centre, and oi1 in't e 26BotitK of end THEtioA

I have set hefore you life ati death, bleas- this writin i \\here was the 5),to idk t he t e ed 2 BOOKS It THE
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